In this paper, we investigate the influence of self-reported health and register-based prescription medicine purchases on re-employment chances, and whether these health indicators measure similar aspects of health in this analysis. Data came from a 2006 Danish unemployment survey among a random sample of unemployed individuals enriched with register data (2006-2008, N¼ 1806). The survey participants all received unemployment benefits from the welfare system and had been unemployed for more than 20 weeks at the time of the interview in 2006. We combined these data with longitudinal register data on individual prescription medicine purchases for somatic illnesses and prescription medicine purchases for mental illnesses, information on re-employment and various socio-demographic variables. We conducted binary logistic regression analyses to investigate the impact of self-reported health and prescription medicine purchases measured in 2006 on re-employment chances in 2007 and 2008. Our analyses show that unemployed workers with poor self-reported health and workers who had prescription medicine purchases for mental illnesses were less likely to be re-employed in 2007 and 2008. Furthermore, the impact of both prescription medicine purchases for somatic illnesses and for mental illnesses increased when adding self-reported health to the model although prescription purchases for somatic illnesses became statistically insignificant. The impact of prescription medicine purchases for somatic illnesses was mediated by self-reported health, whilst prescription medicine purchases for mental illnesses was only partly mediated. Finally, SRH seemed a much stronger prediction than prescription medicines. From these results, we propose, when possible, the inclusion of both an indicator of self-reported health and an indicator of mental health in studies on re-employment.
Introduction
Several studies have explored the influence of poor health on re-employment chances, and the majority of research finds poor health to be a negative determinant of re-employment (Carlier, Schuring, van Lenthe, & Burdorf, 2014; Claussen, Bjørndal, & Hjort, 1993; Claussen, 1999; Patterson, 1997; Schuring, Burdorf, Kunst, & Mackenbach, 2007; Schuring, Robroek, Otten, Arts, & Burdorf, 2013; Rosholm & Andersen, 2010; Van de Mheen, Stronks, Schrijvers, & Mackenbach, 1999) . Throughout the literature on health determinants of re-employment, the majority of studies apply indicators of SRH of overall health (Carlier et al., 2014; Schuring et al., 2007 Schuring et al., , 2013 ; Van de Mheen et al., 1999) and some apply measures of certain aspects of health, such as mental health only (Claussen, 1993; Claussen et al., 1993; Kessler, Turner, & House, 1989; Patterson, 1997; Warr & Jackson, 1985) . One argument for the usefulness of self-reports is that mortality studies have shown these indicators to have high predictive power for mortality and to give a complete picture of overall health even after adjustment for objective parameters of physical and mental symptoms (DeSalvo, Bloser, Reynolds, He, & Muntner, 2006; Idler & Benyamini, 1997) . Although self-reports are highly useful, they may not capture all aspects of health. Therefore, a few studies on health determinants of labor market outcomes have introduced third-party indicators, such as medical records, which, compared with self-reports, find a lower share of health problems among individuals outside the labor force (Davies & Ware, 1981) .
More infrequent are re-employment studies using third-partyevaluated indicators of individual health, such as medical diagnoses determined by doctor examination (Claussen, 1993; Claussen, 1999) or prescription medicines for mental illnesses prescribed by a general practitioner (Rosholm & Andersen, 2010) . The scarcity of this research may be because third-party indicators of health require costly and time-consuming involvement of general practitioners, psychiatrists or psychologists to evaluate patient health or that individual register data containing this information are not accessible. Although this type of indicators is rarely used in re-employment studies, the few findings underline their relevance in re-employment studies. One study finds that medical diagnosis captures selection on health into re-employment better than psychometric tests . Another study concludes that medicine purchases for mental illnesses significantly diminish re-employment chances (Rosholm & Andersen, 2010) .
By combining two different types of health indicators, one based on self-reports, the other based on register data, in one dataset, our aim is that findings from our study will contribute to discussions within both the literature on the impact of health on re-employment chances and within the literature on the validity of different types of health indicators. To our knowledge, our study is the first to combine an indicator of SRH from survey data with prescription medicine purchases for somatic and mental illnesses taken from extensive Danish register data and added to the same individuals. These unique data allow our analysis of health determinants of re-employment to capture overall, somatic and mental aspects of health separately. In our study we investigate two research questions: 1) whether self-reported health (SRH) and register-based prescription medicine purchases (prescription medicine purchases) affect re-employment chances, and 2) whether SRH and prescription medicine purchases for somatic illnesses and prescription medicine purchases for mental illnesses measure different aspects of health on re-employment chances.
Institutional setting
The Danish health care system is universal, tax based, government run, and free of charge for all (Gupta, Kleinjans, & Larsen, 2015; Torfing, 1999; Vallgårda, Krasnik, & Vrangbaek, 2001) . Among other services, free health care includes consults with general practitioners, who are responsible for writing the prescriptions that are relevant in this study. Furthermore, prescription medicine purchases are partially reimbursed. If a person has yearly medical expenses of more than the equivalent of 148 USD, then 50-80% of the amount is reimbursed, and if a person is unemployed, he or she can apply for further reimbursement (Danish Ministry of Health, 2012) . Therefore, individual health expenses are minor compared with, for example, those in the United States (Gupta et al., 2015) . That the majority of Danes are able to purchase prescription medicine suggests that information on medicine purchases from Danish register data are useful indicators of health.
The Danish unemployment benefits system is similar to the Danish health care system. The unemployment benefits system is universal, tax based, and government run. Unemployed workers may receive unemployment benefits from the welfare system for an unlimited amount of time (Graversen & Jensen, 2010) , however, they must meet certain criteria in order to receive the benefits: First, unemployed workers must attend mandatory active labor market programmes and meetings with a case worker at the local municipal job center. Second, they must be unable to financially support themselves in other ways; they must not be receiving unemployment insurance, have a fortune exceeding 10,000 DKK (appr. 1686 USD) or have possessions such as a house or a car equivalent to this amount. If an unemployment benefits applicant is married, the spouse must not earn more than twice the monthly benefits amount and cannot have possessions worth more than 20,000 DKK (Danish Ministry of Labor, 2006) . The eligibility criteria for unemployment benefits are unlikely to have implications for this study's representativeness of sociodemographic characteristics such as age and gender. However, those who have fortunes, those married to a working spouse and those who have a private unemployment insurance may be underrepresented.
Data and methods

Design and study population
The data in this study come from a Danish survey of welfare claimants combined with extensive Danish administrative data on re-employment, prescription medicine purchases for somatic illnesses, prescription medicine purchases for mental illnesses, and the socio-demographic characteristics of age, sex, marital status, having children o 17 years old, country of origin, and years of paid work since 1980. The survey was conducted by SFI -The Danish National Centre for Social Research. Data were gathered by telephone (CATI) in May and June of 2006 from a random sample of unemployed welfare claimants who had all received unemployment benefits for a minimum of 20 weeks at the time of the interview (Bach & Petersen, 2007; Bach, 2009; Bach, 2012) . Participation in the survey was voluntary.
The survey response rate was 45.5%, and a total of 1947 persons participated. Attrition was statistically significant and higher among immigrants from non-Western countries, persons living in the metropolitan area and men. For further details on the survey and attrition, see Bach and Petersen (2007) . We matched the survey data with extensive Danish administrative data on an individual level from the years 2006-2008. Data were provided in anonymized form by Statistics Denmark and merged from several administrative registers by using civil registration numbers. Because these register data cover all Danish citizens residing in Denmark, there was no loss to follow up other than those due to death or emigration. In our data, we include the 1805 unemployed respondents for whom there is sufficient information from both the questionnaires and the register data.
Health indicators
SRH was measured at baseline in May and June 2006 with a single-item survey question regarding global SRH asking respondents to rate their overall health on a five-point scale ranging from "very good" (1), "good" (2) and "fair" (3) to "poor" (4) or "very poor" (5) (author's translation). Furthermore, we use a dichotomous indicator of SRH, thereby separating workers who are in good health (those who rated their health as "very good", "good" or "fair") from workers who are in poor health (those who rated their health "poor" or "very poor"). The distribution in the sample is reported in Table 1 .
As register-based indicators of health we use two indicators, prescription medicine purchases for somatic illnesses and prescription medicine purchases for mental illnesses. We use indicators for both prescription medicine purchases for somatic and mental illnesses because previous studies suggest that they predict re-employment differently Claussen, 1999) . These indicators include individual medicine purchases at baseline from the first six months of 2006 because all the respondents were unemployed during this period. Each indicator is a dummy variable that takes the value 1 if an individual makes a purchase of the relevant medicine within the first 6 months of 2006 and takes the value 0 otherwise.
The two prescription medicine indicators are measured by use of information on individual purchases of medicine from the Danish Register of Medicinal Product Statistics. Denmark has three large, continuously-updated medical registers: 1) hospital records, 2) the Social Security Register, and 3) the Prescription Drug Register. Hospital records measure only severe health issues, and the Social Security Register contains no information about diagnosis. We focus on the Prescription Drug Register because it a) provides a proxy for the outcome of an evaluation by a health professional (the prescription), b) gives indication of the type of illness (the drug type) and 3) contains both severe and less severe diagnoses.
We include medicines prescribed for somatic illnesses that are among the most widespread in Denmark (Statens Serum Institut, 2013): cardiovascular diseases, type 2 diabetes, chronic lung diseases and mental illnesses. For mental illnesses, we include antipsychotics, antidepressants, anxiolytics, and hypnotics and sedatives. These drugs are strongly associated with mental health and act on the nervous system by having either a calming (psycholeptic drugs) or an arousing (psychoanaleptic drugs) effect on the patient′s mood (Rosholm & Andersen, 2010) . We classify the types of prescription medicines using the World Health Organization's Anatomical Therapeutic Chemical Classification System with Defined Daily Doses (ATC/DDD) (WHO Collaborating Centre for Drug Statistics Methodology, 2015; World Health Organization, 2007) . We exclude three types of illnesses although these are also considered to be widespread: dementia; osteoporosis and diseases in the musculoskeletal system; and preventable cancer. Dementia is excluded because it mostly appears among the elderly outside the workforce. Osteoporosis and diseases in the musculoskeletal system are excluded because medicines for these diseases are likely to be over the counter purchases. Finally, we exclude medicines for preventable cancer because precise information about this type of medicine purchase is not available in the Danish Register of Medicinal Product Statistics due to hospitals administering most of these medicines to patients (as opposed to prescriptions by general practitioners).
Ideally, we could include diagnostic information from general practitioners as an indicator of health. This data is not available in the health registers, however (Erlangsen & Fedyszyn, 2015) . We expect the related prescription medicine purchases to be reliable indicators of poor health because a patient must consult with a general practitioner to receive a prescription and thus be able to obtain medicines for the illnesses selected in our study. We cannot link exact types of medicine directly to specific diagnoses for two reasons: 1) substitution, e.g., antidepressants being used to treat anxiety disorders, and 2) complementarity, such as antidepressants and antipsychotics being used at the same time to treat severe depression with psychotic features (Danish Medicines Agency, 2004; Damsbo, Holm, & Stage, 2015; Rosholm, Gram, Damsbo, & Hallas, 1995) . We can, however, indeed rely on the overall categories of prescription medicine purchases for somatic illnesses as an indicator of somatic illness and prescription medicine purchases for mental illnesses as an indicator of mental illness. Table 1 displays the distributions of the two variables for prescription medicine purchases in the sample. 16% purchased prescription medicine for the selected somatic illnesses; most of these purchases were for cardiovascular diseases (10%), followed by chronic lung diseases (7%) and type 2 diabetes (4%). 22% of the sample purchased one or more types of prescription medicine for mental illnesses; most purchases were for anti-depressants (14%), followed by anxiolytics and sedatives (10%) and finally antipsychotics (4%). The overlap between purchases of prescription medicine for mental illnesses and for somatic illnesses is 33% (results available upon request). Furthermore, Table 2 shows the percentage of individuals who purchased prescription medicine for somatic or mental illnesses within each category of SRH. A clear pattern in the raw percentages emerges: individuals who report their health to be good purchase fewer prescription medicines of either type (6%) than those who report their health to be poor (34%).
Re-employment
We measure re-employment as a dummy variable that takes the value 1, re-employment, if a person received no type of welfare benefit, such as unemployment benefits, sick leave benefits, disability pension, early retirement, or maternity leave benefits, throughout 70% of the years 2007 and/or 2008. The dummy takes the value 0 if a person received any type of welfare benefit for more than 30% of either 2007 or 2008. This indicator was previously used by Bach (2012) , and, similarly, several labor market studies use the absence of receiving welfare benefits as indicators of re-employment (Høgelund, Holm, & McIntosh, 2010; Høgelund, Holm, & Falgaard Eplov, 2012; Graversen & Van Ours, 2008 
Control variables
We include the following control variables: age (mean 36.5 years), sex (male 42%, female 58%), marital status (28% married or cohabiting with a partner), have children o17 years old (48%), country of origin (22% were immigrants from non-Western countries, 7% from Western countries and 71% from Denmark), years of paid work since 1980 (78% had less than five years of work experience). All the variables are defined by Statistics Denmark. Distributions in the sample are displayed in Table 1 . We include age and sex because previous research has shown that health differs across both (Andersen, 2009; Lindeboom & Van Doorslaer, 2004) . Similarly, marital status, having children below the age of 17 and country of origin have been shown to affect re-employment chances in previous studies (Carlier et al., 2014; Schuring et al., 2007) , whilst varying degrees of labor market experience, also, can impact re-employment chances (Rosholm & Andersen, 2010) .
Analytical procedure
To study the impact of SRH and prescription medicine purchases on the possibility of re-employment, adjusted for individual socio-demographic characteristics, we performed binary logistic regression analysis. The first step in the analysis was to establish the association between SRH and re-employment chances introduced in Model 1, which included only SRH on a five-point scale and the various controls. Second, we introduced Model 2, which included a binary version of SRH separating workers in poor health from workers in good health. Third, we included the two indicators of prescription medicine purchases in Model 3. Fourth, to compare the impact of SRH and prescription medicine purchases on the likelihood of re-employment, we introduced the full model, Model 4, which included both the binary version of SRH and the variables for prescription medicine purchases for somatic and mental illnesses. Additionally, we used the KHB method for non-linear probability models (Karlson, Holm, & Breen, 2012) to identify the unbiased change in the odds of prescription medicine purchases when SRH was added to Model 4.
A potential limitation of our analysis is the restriction on the measurement of health to only one point in time. Therefore, our study's inability to register changes in health between baseline and follow up could potentially lead to biased results because workers in poor health could have improved their health status over time and workers in good health could have developed undetected health problems. Therefore, in an additional analysis, we determined the robustness of the health indicators as predictors of re-employment over time. Exploiting our longitudinal data on reemployment, we analyzed the health impact on re-employment chances separately for each of the in total ten yearly quarters from the 3 rd quarter of 2006 to the 4 th quarter of 2008.
All the statistical models were conducted with STATA 13 (StataCorp. 2013. Stata Statistical Software: Release 13. College Station, Texas, United States of America: StataCorp LP) based on the same number of individuals. Table 3 shows that unemployed workers in poor SRH were less likely to be re-employed. Unemployed workers with poor or very poor health were associated with significantly lower likelihood of re-employment (OR Poor health 0.15, 95% CI 0.10-.023; OR Very poor health 0.13, 95% CI 0.08-0.24) than those with fair (OR fair 0.47, 95% CI 0.34-0.65) or good (OR good 0.8, CI 95% 0.60-1.07) health. The impact of both prescription medicine purchases for somatic illnesses and for mental illnesses increased when adding self-reported health to the model, although prescription purchases for somatic illnesses became statistically insignificant, Furthermore, there was no statistically significant difference in the impact on re-employment between workers in good health and workers with very good health (the reference category). This result supports including SRH as a dichotomous measure in the combined analysis with the two dichotomous prescription medicine purchases variables by corresponding to the results in Table 6 in which SRH is dichotomous; workers in poor health had lower re-employment chances (OR poor health 0.21, 95% CI 0.15-0.29) than workers in good health.
Results
Association between health and re-employment
Prescription medicine purchases for both somatic (OR somatic 0.64, 95% CI 0.45-0.92) and mental (OR mental 0.46, 95% CI 0.34-0.63) illnesses had a negative influence on the likelihood of becoming re-employed. After adjusting for SRH, however, the influence of prescription medicine purchases for somatic illnesses became insignificant. Furthermore, Table 4 shows that poor SRH had a larger negative impact (OR 0.23, 95% CI 0.17-0.32) on re-employment chances than prescription medicine purchases for mental illnesses (OR 0.57, 95% CI 0.41-0.79). The results in Table 4 were confirmed by results from the robustness checks using the KHB method, which also showed that the odds ratio of prescription medicine purchases for mental illnesses decreased after adjusting for SRH (available upon request). The results of the additional binary regression analysis of health on re-employment by quarters from the 3rd quarter of 2006 to the 4th quarter of 2008 (available upon request) confirmed the robustness of the core results; both SRH and prescription medicine purchases for mental illnesses significantly lowered the likelihood of re-employment with SRH having the largest negative impact. The maximum variation in odds ratios between quarters is only 0.16 for SRH (between OR¼0.14 in the 3rd quarter of 2006 and OR¼0.29 Regarding the control variables in Model 4, health had less influence on reemployment (OR ¼2.89) among workers with more than 15 years of work experience than among those with less experience; we found the same result for those with children below the age of 17 (OR ¼1.33). In contrast, health had a larger influence on re-employment chances for women (OR¼ 0.69) than for men (results available upon request).
Discussion and conclusion
Investigating our first research question, whether self-reported health (SRH) and register-based prescription medicine purchases (prescription medicine purchases) affect re-employment chances, we found that unemployed workers in poor SRH and unemployed workers who had purchased prescription medicines for mental illnesses were less likely to be re-employed. We also found that the impact of both prescription medicine purchases for somatic illnesses and for mental illnesses increased when adding self-reported health to the model. Prescription medicine purchases for somatic illnesses had no statistically significant independent impact on re-employment in the combined analysis with SRH and prescription medicine purchases for mental illnesses. Therefore, in conclusion to our second research question, whether SRH and prescription medicine purchases measure different aspects of health on re-employment chances, we conclude that in this analysis on re-employment chances, SRH was a better indicator of somatic health than prescription medicine purchases for somatic illnesses. Taken together, our results also showed that SRH and prescription medicine purchases for mental illnesses each captured unique aspects of health in determining re-employment chances. SRH measured mainly physical health, and prescription medicine purchases for mental illnesses addressed a separate mental health aspect of re-employment chances. Thus, our study suggests the relevance of including both SRH and an indicator of mental health in future analyses of re-employment chances.
The combination of survey data and register data on prescription medicine purchases and employment status at the individual level allowed for the use of both SRH and prescription medicine purchases for somatic illnesses and prescription medicine purchases for mental illnesses in our analyses. Including both selfreported and register-based indicators of health in the same model enables further exploration of the negative influence of poor health on re-employment chances. In contrast to other re-employment studies Carlier et al., 2014; Kessler et al., 1989; Van de Mheen et al., 1999) , our register data providing longitudinal information on re-employment left no loss to follow up. The low response rate at baseline, however, may have had implications for our findings. Survey completion was 45.5% at baseline, which is lower than those of other re-employment studies with completion percentages of approximately 60-80% (Carlier et al., 2014; Claussen et al., 1993; Kessler et al., 1989; Van de Mheen et al., 1999) . As the interviewers could only interview in Danish, the lower response rate for immigrants from non-Western countries (36%) may have been caused by difficulties with the Danish language. It may also explain why we found no differences in the influence of health on the likelihood of re-employment among different ethnic backgrounds.
In addition, the response rate was lower for men (43%). A few studies have shown gender differences in the impact of health on re-employment. Claussen (1999) showed a negative correlation between diagnoses for somatic illnesses and re-employment which was statistically significant for men only. Schuring et al. (2007) and Rosholm and Andersen (2010) found that women in poor health had less chance of entering paid employment than men in poor health. In line with this, in our study, poor health among women had a larger negative influence on re-employment chances than among men. Although the literature on the mediating role of gender is sparse and results differ, the findings underline the importance of gender in re-employment studies and suggest that the low response rate for males in our study may have affected our results. Furthermore, there may be a bias of poor health in the sampled respondents, but the data does not enable analyzing whether the results are affected by this, and, if so, whether the results are skewed towards lower-bound or upperbound estimates.
Our analyses showed robustness over time. The data provided a restriction on the measurement of health to only one point in time; this makes our study unable to measure changes in health between baseline and follow up, which could potentially have led to biased results because workers in poor health could have improved their health status over time, and workers in good health could have developed undetected health problems. Our results, however, showed only minor changes in the influence of health on re-employment between the quarters ranging from the 3rd quarter of 2006 to the 4th quarter of 2008, thus indicating robustness of the results over time and emphasizing the ability of both SRH and prescription medicine purchases for mental illnesses to predict re-employment chances over a period of 2½ years. Our results also follow the majority of findings on the negative influence of poor health on re-employment in terms of both overall SRH (Carlier et al., 2014; Schuring et al., 2007; Schuring et al., 2013; Van de Mheen et al., 1999) and mental health (Claussen, 1993; Claussen et al., 1993; Claussen, 1999; Kessler et al., 1989; Patterson, 1997; Warr & Jackson, 1985) .
In our study we chose to use two different types of health indicators: self-reported and register-based. Our analyses showed that poor SRH had a larger negative impact on re-employment chances than prescription medicine purchases for mental illnesses. This finding is in agreement with the body of research on mortality predictions by SRH. Supporting the assumption that the widely used SRH indicator is a robust measure of health is a metaanalytic review of 22 longitudinal mortality studies concluding that the negative relationship between poor SRH and mortality was robust even after controlling for co-morbid illness, functional status, cognitive status, and depression (Paul & Moser, 2009 ). Thus, our results followed the literature emphasizing the robustness of SRH and its use as a predictor of re-employment.
To our knowledge, prior to our study only a single study has investigated the influence of medicine for mental illnesses on reemployment chances. This study found medicine for mental illness to diminish re-employment chances (Rosholm & Andersen, 2010) , which our results support. Additionally, we found only two studies Claussen, 1999 ) that combine self-reported (mental) health with third-party reported health indicators, and their results correspond to our analysis in concluding that both psychiatric diagnosis and SRH predict re-employment at a two-year follow-up. Due to the rarity of studies using medicine purchases as indicators of health, however, a limitation of our study is that the validity and reliability of prescription medicine purchases has not been subject to the same degree of assessments as those of SRH. Prescription medicine purchases may be subject to lower inter-rater reliability of clinical judgments because previous research has found general practitioners to have different propensities to prescribe medicine (Phelps, 2000) .
Furthermore, prescription medicine purchases as an indicator of illness potentially underestimates illness because these variables only register individuals who fulfill three criteria: 1) they choose to see a general practitioner, 2) they are assessed to need a prescription by their general practitioner, and 3) they purchase the prescribed medicine at the pharmacy. The restriction of mental health to prescription medicine purchases for mental illnesses in our analysis provides empirical background for conducting futures studies, which we encourage include, alongside SRH and thirdparty health indicators (such as prescription medicine purchases), psychometric indicators of psychological distress, such as the General Health Questionnaire (GHQ) (Claussen, 1993; Claussen et al., 1993; Kessler et al., 1989; Warr & Jackson, 1985; Patterson, 1997) . Self-reported mental health indicators like the GHQ can, in contrast to prescription medicine purchases and similar health indicators, also measure untreated psychological distress which may also affect re-employment chances.
Research investigating the reasons of the impact of health on re-employment is sparse, and uncovering explanations underlying this empirical relationship is beyond the empirical scope of our study. We will, however, briefly discuss possible explanations suggested by the literature in the field because this knowledge enables interpreting our findings and can assist in strengthening re-employment programs for unemployed workers in poor health. Within the literature, the possible explanations for why health has an impact on re-employment chances focus on both the demand and supply sides. First, the gap between the work capability of unemployed individuals in poor health and employers' demands likely lowers re-employment chances. Several studies have shown a reluctance of employers to hire workers in poor health (Black, 2008; Rosenstock, Tinggaard, Holt, & Jensen, 2004) , which could be related to employers being required to pay salaries to workers on sick leave for a limited amount of time, whilst the employer is being reimbursed for this cost only up until a ceiling (estimated to only cover two thirds of a production worker's salary) (Høgelund et al., 2012) . Employer reluctance to hire workers in poor health could also be attributed to potential concern among colleagues especially when hiring individuals with mental illnesses (Thomsen, Holt, Jensen, & Thuesen, 2011) .
Second, studies have found that poor health influences jobsearch cognitions and coping resources among unemployed individuals, which results in less active job-search behavior and in lowered re-employment chances (Carlier et al., 2014) . This may be particularly relevant for individuals in poor mental health because this group is characterized by feelings of low self-esteem, apathy, powerlessness, and hopelessness (Taris, Bok, & Caljé, 1998) , among others, which research has shown affect job-search behavior negatively (Taris, 2002; Skärlund, Åhs, & Westerling, 2012) . These explanations are the likely background of one of the findings in our study: that both mental health and somatic health are important determinants of re-employment, suggesting that programs to increase labor market participation should address both.
In conclusion, our study finds that both poor SRH and prescription medicine purchases for mental illnesses influence reemployment chances negatively over a 2½-year period, although SRH seems a much stronger prediction than prescription medicines. Despite the impact increasing prescription medicine purchases for somatic illnesses had no statistically significant independent explanatory power. This suggests that SRH measures mainly somatic health, and that it is a stronger indicator of health in re-employment studies than prescription medicine purchases. Additionally, it suggests the fruitfulness of including not only SRH, but also a separate indicator for mental health in re-employment studies. We propose more studies on the importance of both selfreported and register-based health indicators, and suggest, when possible, the inclusion of both SRH and an indicator of mental health in studies on re-employment.
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